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CARDS.
Furniture Wareliouse.

V. Bchwsrt-i.llan- street, dealer in all lindt tf
J.lirniiure., a0ntnadeU) tfder.

Uott and Shoe HUeri.
Clinton llretney, in Ltvan't building, Bank street.

iillordtrtprumfUjlfMti work warranted.

BEATTY. PInnoI

rsrseud stamp lor lull Information, l'rlcq
TJst. Ac. AO. DANIEL, r. jusattx, wram
ington.Kow Jersey,

iAMEL ICAI.BPUS,

XtfOUNKfr'Atfo COUNSELT.OH AT LAW,

jtlauoll Chunki l'a.
e, above Diion's'jeweiry-mbre.Ilroadiva- y

A. UKllHAflEll, M.D.,W.
t'UTSICIAN AND SUIiaKQN.

Special attention paid to Ckronlo Diseases.

Offlcs: South Kaii cofnerlroniai2p4 J''0"
4ilghlon,Va. April 3, 187ft.

r-Jn-
. N.iB. upbBu,f .

J1 J J

iPBACTICINO NIYS1CIAN AND SURGEON.
OBIce?IUi(i next door above the l'ostomce,
lThTaMonrP. Ofllce Hours-l'arr- yvil eearli da,

'Lshlghton
r r- -l 1 fl

K. DI9ISI1CIC,J AUCTlONEEli. t ..' L

East Welssport, la.
N B. Sales of every description attended to at

charge.. , The patrouage of, the puUIc

s respectfully solicited. Jan.zi, 74.

UKKTOI.BTTE, lJHO.'D.
ATTOBNEY AND COUNSKLLOK AT LAW

OlHC-lf- .lrtt National Bank Bull,, S, 2nd Floor

MAUCII CHUSp, rw-'m- y

JIaT be consulted In German. lapr 18. 1S74

3. JIICKIIAN,J)
w

"' AWpiiNKV at'lawj iTOAlS
No. 4. TJnlou'n Block,

MAUOU CHUNK, rA.

S"Can 1 conaulted lu fierman,i janS.'

4JIIIOPIAS s. nr.cic,
JUSTICE OF Till'. I'KACK. ' ' 1 '

BANK Street, LKIUQHTON, V.
Conteyaiirlos,rllcctIig and all tiualnrM con-

nected wlth'the office promptly l to.
CVAlr'ent tor flraKlaw Ilimrance Conipaules,

and Itlhka of'nll klnda taUen on th most IIN.ral
t.rma. Jan.U.lS.S

w. JI.IlAPSIIKll,
-- lift. t

ATTOHNKV AND COUNSKt.LOIt At LAW,
IUmkHtBEET.LKIIIOHTON. IH.

Ileal Etalnd Collection Airency. 111 Buy and
lt..l i..i.1a. CDiirvvanclnir neatlv diiiie. Co.

lectlona promptly made. Settling Ufclatea of II

cedent, a iycUity May oeoui.uiiea in i.nnn.n
'and U.ruiaiC 1 S'lTtS

J. UOYU IICXJII,

ARCHITECT,
310 Lacknwnnilit Ave,

P. O . Lock Box No.lEl'J, .

SOltANTON, l'a. '

Will farnl.h Plana, Sperltlcatlonl and ,K,llmtp
clrlnf exact coat of public and private I nil JliiC",
Irom the nlaloetit to. the luOBt.etaootater'.ali.o
Vrawlnza for Stalri; Uand-Rull- it: ' "Jew

miiiiMA.s Kr.niF.uiMt.
JL QONVEYANiJEU,

AND
GENERAL IN8UEANCE AGENT

The following Companlea are Heprcseuted:
LKIlXNON'Mtn'UAIiJ'inE'. I, n't'DEAlJIMi.MUrUAI. WllE, 'V

WVOMIM PIltK,
POTTS VI LXM 1'lltE.

LKllJUIl I'llllv.lindtheTr.Ay,
Also PeiiqeylVBUtn aud Jdutndl llorae. Thief

Hetectlve and Insurance ('ompanr.
Marco 53, W73. 1110b.C13MKItEJt.

A. U'lIAiIAniS.rjIIOMAS
LADIES' AND' OENTLEMEN'S

Fashionable

Bobt and Shoe Maker,
Neat to Lcuclcl'i Block.

BANK 8TEEET, Lehighton, Pa.
Havlnjt commenced bunlness, as above, I would

respectfully announce U) tUectllaena of Lrhlgbton
and vicinity that 1 amprepared to dq all work In
lay line In the neatest and most substantial man-
ner, at prices folly as Jow ( astho ame work can
be otalned In Philadelphia. A splendid assort-
ment of ClIILDltKN'B aud JUSUKs' WKAKof
the tiest make always on hand. A trial Is eollcltcd
and aattfaetlou guaranteed. a
at foweat prices. Jnly 4, 18T4.

Q.NADEN HU1IEN TANNERY

t LEUIGHTON, l'A.j i

B. J. KUNTZ, Prop'r,
Respectfully announces to' the pnblio that ho
lias Just ttKIIUIljT THE TAMNhltY. former
ly ot Daniel lilovrvne. and put In all the boat aud

' most approved machinery for fho f t

Mannfactura of "Leathor,

aura as HEMLOCK and OAK SOLE, 1IA11.
ioa. urrun. jui', UAJ-.- .ana niiuu:rvblch he will snpply aothe very lowest pilces.
lVLAKTKllINC lit annulled, In luii

small uanUtlcs very low. ItlDKb audriKINSpouahl at hlKheat cash prices.
Palronage soUclted, Ann.

JJlt.Ol11 AKD FEED.

Charles Trainer
Rfjancctfollr annonncrs to the nconle of Ihleh.
ton lust he keeps a full stock uf Excellent

Flour 'for Sale 3

Also, 0001) FEED of all kinds, and Sl llAW tn
the UUNDLE. lie 1 also piepaxeit lu do all
kinds of

Hauling and Plowing
on short notice and at LOW riUCEfc.

LEHIGH (2a) STKEET,
LMIIUI1TON, l'a. .Marches

Railroad Guide.
ORTII 1'ENNA. It A1I.HOA1) .N'

Vnnaeti for Plil'ndolnhln will lcavo Lcllllh.
Ion ad tollbVif i.

ft; mi via L. V. arrlvo at I'hlla. st Hi a. m.
7:47 a. m. via I.. c " n. in.

tj it. in. vl i u v. n:i. n. in.
11:07p.m. vlil, .6H." Sun p. tn.
lirKn. nut-l- L. V. " ' 2 3ln.ni,

' " Sill u. in.
4:17 p. m.Vlal.. .tfl. " " 8:20 p. 111.

4:41p.m. via l v. ' " fustv. m.
7.38 p. ni,lal,.,.V. ' " 10:30 p. in.

louvo depot at Forks and Auicrl-ca-

ht., l'nila., ot 7iw. 8:3Jnnu MM a. m. j 2:10,
C;I5 011(16:1511. in; ,

rare irom i.cnu;u.()ii u e.f.,, . ,

Juuos.JSio. .elli-- . (ji.Aiuc. Aprin.

U. II. OP IV. .T. - ,

V LEIIIUU A SUSOUKIIANNA DIVISION.

Time Tablo of May Rl, 1875.
Trslns leave I.i'lil:rhion nB follcws:

For Xew York. Knstou, Ac, li, 7.17, 11.07 a. in.,
l.Vi, 4.17 p. in.

For Philadelphia, 7.47, 11.07 a. m., 2.20,4.47,
7.17 r.. in.

ror JliUcli .CJipnl at 10.20 n'.-
- m;; i;i4 6.38, and,

v 4;i p. ui. ,

For Wllkes-Barr- and Scranton at 10.20 a. m., 1.14

lu m.
llttirninii Iave New York, from station Cen

tral itanroau or r,ew .leriwy. ooi oi nuvrir
street, .North Biter, atSlO, 0.15 a. m., 12.4D,
A SO p. m.

Loavo Vhlladflplila, from Depot North Tena'a
It. It., at 7.01, 0.45 a. in., 2.10, p. m.

Leavo Easton at 8.40, 11.48 a. in., 3.65 olid
8.10 p Bi.

Leavo Mnuch Chunk at 7.10, 11.00 a.m., 2.20 and
4.40J 7.10 p. ui. r

V.. .ll."i.lora .... TImnTllh1i.ll at the
'stations. ,

. . .
ill. r. BALDWIN, utn. iui jenjer Agem.

July 4, 1874.

pl3NSYI.VANlA UAII.IIOAU,
PIIILADELPIIIA A EUIE Ml. DIVISION.

Summer Time Table.
On and alter bUNDAY. MAY 23rd. 1S71. tllO

1 rains on the rmUiiulphlu & iMi itallioad Di-

vision will I un ai follows :
.WBbTWAMD.

l'ASi; LINK leaves Nw YorK 0.21 a in.
I'liiudcipuia iw w.iii.
liiltimoio 1.2011.111.

Jlarrlshurs n.iiop
'' nrr. at Wllllnniaport b.JJii.ui.

Iici llaveu 10.20 i.in.
lichefoutu ll.wiu.in.

EMi: .MAIL leaioi Nrw Mk 8.23 p.m.
l'xiunucipaia ji..,n.in.

' llaliinioru li.6fip.ui.
' ' Hnrrl-bnr- ir 4.25 am.

Wllliainhpors 8"in.m.
' LcckUaven 0.45 a.m.

Itcuova ii.05a.in.
' nrr. at lino 7.M p.m.

ktaoaha i:rc. iinvn. l'Mlnilelnhia 7.40a.m.
liatlmi.io I.m
ilniriaburR io.mi.ni,

err. at WdllsiiiHiort 1.65 p in.
IjciIUvco 3.19 run.

, rieuova 4 a i p m
Kllillll.v JlAILloavcs f.iiliidi'lplila 8.00 u.m.
. . iialtliuoio b.U)u.m

Iliirrlaburg l.SJ p.m
are. at Willlaumport u,Hlp.in.

Lock lluvt'ii V.uOp.111,

KASTWAIID.
PIULAD'.V EX. leaves Loi't'lliiveii d41a.ni,

wtmniiiMiiirf 7.51 o.lu,
nir. at llniri'buiB lU5a.ni.

, linltuiiorn o.i5im
I'lnbilruphia 3.33 inn.
Now Yink o.45 ti.iii,

DAY i:XI'ItESS leaves Kcnova u.lun.m
l,uek llnven lu 25 it 111,

Mltiaiin.poit 10.50 a.m.
nrr. at Jiiim-uui- a.u'iMn,' . I'hilailsipina aso p.m.

NuwYi'i-r- , 4-- 0.13 p.in,
J Ualtimoru St 3...1p.ui.

UIUE NAIL leaves T.yal'.
-

l'.20ii.in
llniova 8.25 pm.
ljock Haven ' ii.i5mu,
W.lliainsnart lua,

air. at lliutl.bur;t ,, 2i5 uju.
Baltimore uz. 7.JJ.i h.iu.,,.,( i 1'iulaile.phla 0.45 a.iu.

.,, New'Yink io.iiij.iu.
I'AUT LINE leaves Wiliiamtport 12.sfn.111,

nir.ttt llur.lsbuifj M.I n.w,
llaln.roro 7.85 a in.
I'hl'.adelpliin 7.3' a.m.
Kl)W YOK 11.25 a.m.

P!rin wall West. Nlairara ExDress West. El-
roll a il.ill West and Day Kxpreea EastmaKO
cioso connection at Northoaiberlindwitli L. A
n. mi. truiiin for WIlketbaiTO mid Borauton.

Erie 51 all West. Niaeara Exiire-- s Wwt and
ElmliA Mall West uisku c.oso conuoction at
WUILinisport Willi N O. II. W. trams north...

KrinMuil Fast and We-- t. Nincara Kinross
Wed, b'ast, Llnooand DayExptcss mi.e
closo oouaectiou at Haven v'ith U. E. V.
lilt, trams.

Erlo Ji 1 East niid West connect at Eilo wit h
trtlns on u B. & U.S. Ull., ot Coiry with O. O.
A A. Vi rtlt.. nl hroiioriuui with 11. N. Y, I.
JUL, and at Drlltwood with A. V. Ml.

I'ai lor Uar wl.l run Dctwreu rhlladrlphla and
Wililnratno-- t in Nlaaara JCxpress West, Fan.....J.'lie WOKl, l'. i n. unit
Express East. Hleoplug Cats nn ull night trains

Plotts' Star Organs
Rverr instrument fnllv warrantetL lMeiorv
mid ofUce. Washington, N. J, Correspondence
solicited.

J.IVIO EltnEKT'S

Livery & Sale Stables,

IIANIC BTIIKUT.EKIIKJUTO.N, 1'r.

FAST THOTTING HOUSES,
ELEGANT OA11UIAGES.

Aud positively I.OWEll 1'HIOES thau any
other Ltvcry In th Coanty,

ljirgeand lnndsonto Canlagos for F.ineral
purisises and WcddlUKS. DAVID EUM-UtT-

NOV. 22. 1873

SAVE MONEY
By purchn8lng your

Groceries Provisions
Uso a Choice Variety of

AT THE NEW 8TOIIE OF

E. H. RHODES,
Opposite the ''Carbon Aavocate" Offlco, HANK.

WAY, LEIIIUU ION. l'a. " .
A FULL J.INE OF CHOICE, FltESlt
Teas, Coffees,

Sugars, Molasses,
Spices, Dried 1'ruits,

No. 1. Mackerel,
Korosono Oil,

Tobaccos, &c, &o.,
AH of which are warianted of flrsUilass quality
and sold CULAI Ftut cabii.

ine ii ii: no.l Market rnco allowed for .

hOOS ana UOUNTUY 1'llODUCE
In Exchange tor liooda.

A trial is icp.cltully solicited.
April l E. U. KUODLS.

BUY IT I THY IT I - HIE INDIA 11UIV
HER I'LAHTEIIS lor n Weak Hack, DU 1

halt tlifm'. Muy V

Plotts' Star Organs
Are m cases warranted not to crack or warp if
propiiny usiwi. Bella lor catalogue. Aimress,
EDWAHD l'LO'l'lS, Waslllnstou, N. J
T OOK UUATJTIt'UL-LOO- K UOSYl-AJj- ot.

itn.f miTir.ixrvH luisi-- : HT.vnunrNicfor
Kouchnrinottha BKIN, OlIAl'I'KU HANDS,
ivc, uni'Jd contn noiuo. way v.

BEATTY. l'lnnol
COMllINE.S EVKTIY IMl'HUVP.MENl'

KNOWN, ryfend slnmii for circular. Ail
iiios II. i HEATTY, Washington. N. J.

Plotts' Star Organs
Cninliino benuti', durability and, worth, bend
lor llluetintcd catalogue- buroio bioinir.

thu inauuliictilrcr. EDWAUU riOTTB,

vatHY. oh wjiywiu you eulter with that
rOTJdll or COLDl when you mavbe'mi.

medritclyin'oivedbynsinirDUllLINON
BYItU" nt TAB WILDCITKltHY

and llOUHIIOUND. Mayo

rpHE PEOPLE Oi'LEUKlIlTON and vlcm
it.- - nil 'nnlto In t.tiMf iItii. thif. nt. A. T.

DUIILINO'S lirupr nnd Family MrAirlno Htore.
l'Unl', I'lltFlt mill UN'ADULTEILITKD MrPlCIXES
can always be found. May 0,

BEATTY. I'lnno!
AdUNlM WANIEDI (Male or l'emale,) to
taM. orders. DANIEL Jf. UEATTY, Wufch.
Ini'lJin, N. J.

Plotts' Star Organs
A cents Rnnulicd itt flenrofltlmt rtpfr comne.

tltion for tliH samertnfts of InRtrnmouta. Try
ton, X. J.

BEATTY pjrAivot
NO OTHKjU riAXOOKTKlma attalnoatho

u. x , ii Lsi, i i i , v iiimisi op, a ew j ci scr

Plotts' Star Organs
Anrpereou, malo orfcmnlo, wholms njlttlo

lclMiro titnn can rrocuto a ftrsuclRsa instrument
at u ffreutly ttMnceri iiiico Krna Htninn lor
iwrucuinr. Aticiiosa, JiUWAiiu l'Luns,
wasluuKton. . J,

SA3 GCtAVIZJl,

Opposite the l'nbllc Sunare, SOU m 8TJIEET
LE1I10I1TON, l'a.,

Kanufactuier ot

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
And Dealer in all kinds ot

3 iOTSv A&i tj.'ST W Wij .v' w K .
I

IV UOOFINtt.PI'OUTINO and J0111irN.fi
pltnnpllv iltteniled lo at reasonable ehaice..

Nov. 3J. , SAMUEL OllAVEIlj .

W. EACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
LEUIQIITON, PENN'A.

1' 111 IIS 1511(1 SpcCincSltiUllH
I'Oll AI.L KINI1.S OF IIUILDINOS MADE
AT 'HIE BHOUTESl' NOTICE.

' N O ,(J II A It G E S

.Made lor I'LANH nnd tilTifll-ICATION-

w.idii tho contract Is awarded tu ilto under-
signed,

June 14, 1373 y I. A. W. KAOHI.

L.p KBEI'l'llXGEIl
Would resnei tfully
pnnouiioe to hlsC
tiicnils ami tho pub r
lio In cenornl. IIim,. 5

j.ri has opened a flrst.class

Livery & Sale Stable,
awl that ha can furnish Horses, Ilugitlcs anduamages or inn eear, neNrriution, for pleasure,
uiioiuvns or e um.uAl, 1'Uilt'oni.H, at very
11EAHONAULK ClIAltdES and shorl nonce,' '

AH- - KIXUS OF UiULIKK
attended to at modcrato

L. F. KLEPPlNrtUIl,
Corner of Dank and Iron Btrtels.

Ja". 2- - LchlBhtou. l'a.

JJUESSEI ANI ILiSVE

Tho nntJotiilijnDfl respect fully Jnfonn tho cit-
izens ol ( arhuii mikI atlloiinuc couutiei. that ho
ii now iii'iwi-u- io supply meiQ rua

at fill tlmca, at prices tullv aa .ow as they can
hr bouaht fop rwo vhere. Also, HMOKKI

WHOI.CSALU AND RUTAIL.
Order wtll bo promptly flllel a!u jiog.S

JOSEPH OBERT,
Hank Street, Lchlgliton, L'a.

Sept. 10.

THEOUOKE KEniEKEK,
Manufacturer of and T)AnltiJ in nil hind nf

FURNITURE,
Next to llomlir A Horford'a Carriage

Manufactory,

Bank Street, Loliighton, Pa,
Ulsgant I'nrl.ir Suits,

Ilnmlsome Iledroom Sets,
Selling very Cheap for Gash.

Examine before purchasing eltewhcro.

Uavimchad an exporlenco of twenty years

UNDERTAKING
Dullness. 1 am nreDsred to furntali all klnrianf
l'OFl'1 N B and C ABK. IB ou snort notlco, aud
Biicuu iu mi uusiiiesa iu tuts una in sacu a rasu.nrr s will irtvo entire satisfaction, on very
reasonsbiu tci uu, I'.cUou j.--o soiicltod,

MaicU27, yt. TUEO. KEMCItKi;.

10H rniNTINd nt the very lowest prices nt
" TUE CAMION ADVOCATB OFFICE.

TirOTIlERSi I,ook ht that ClilM, It litis
"MVp.iDs. do or send nt'ouco to DUltl.tNn'rt
lini'll VI'OHE. nm got a bottio of his WOIIM
SYItur, an pleisant and yet so suro. May o

BEATTY PIvwot
ENDOllHED II V TJIE HIllIlEsr MUSICAL
AUfllOllITIUS AM UU5 DUST. D. 1''
llEA'lTY, 1'roprlotor, Wasumlon,2f. J.

All ricron'i are horehy forbid ineddUng with
the tollowlitR nrilcles. theybcitig the pmpertr
of and loaned by win to NA-
THAN DUUMHOHE. for a consideration, to
vfUi I bar liure, 1 butcher vraRon, I'setslnilo
harucsfl.1 1'sct cloiib.o harness (now), cow, I
hciifr, i bow. 1 Hlnnirhier honsw, i remlerlnar
kettle an tiatont pans-iir- cutter.

. ' DANIEL OLEWINE,
Lchlehtoii. Ta.

SprintT ami Summer
of

Styles

MILLINERY.
Now Styles," '

Now Ee'atliers', .

Now Flowers
" Ornamouts, &c.

HATS and HONNETS, tnmmsdln the latct
tasnlnn ul tho lowest prices.

ItlBllONStho laiejt nnd best shndcsi also,
VUI.II AKSOllTMENT OF XOTIUNS, IIAI1
GOODS, etc., alnewprice-i- at

LIZZIE KRAMER'S
MILLINERY STORE,

Next to tho Carbon .Advocate offlco. Jlonk
war, l,cli!2liton, l'a. Aiull

OPI5KIXG orglKIXC
Millinary Goods & Notions.

MRS. eTpATH
Two doors below tho-M- . iictuucU. Lchltrhtnn

Pa., ilesii? to tail tlie HCUntlou ot tho lodiea to
the fact that Alio is openlua: ft very larg stock
ol tUo luobt FAaUIONAULU HTYLJCy of

Miilisficry Ooods,
COMPRISING.

Tats, Bonnets,
Trimmings and Notions,

tosretlierwiilinlnrfrensfortmeiitofZEPirElts
i'Klll.'OHATED MOTTO EH, FIUMINO

hair goods, o.

.lr1ra 'n. InW ns elSBWIiero. mid all WOlk
.(Jnaraiiteul, ah inspection of gooila is invited

,prll3,.3m. aiiis, it. ram

yj-RS.
S. E. rATZIXGr.lt,

MillinerlDress Maker,
Ono door abovo Dnrllns's Dm: Stoie,

HANK Street, Lohlshtoti, Foiina,,

If as Inst onened a Biiieuihd assortment of th
latest elylos of FnrlUK and Bummer

Millinery Goods!
Coinprlslnf?HATH.DONNETS,TIlIMMINOS,
HAIll UOODI nnd NOTIONS to which slio
Invites thouttenilon of tho Ludlosof Lehlghtou
and Iclnlty.

rs Lndlcs'own Material made up to order at
short notice, ana at lowest puces.

Also, Dealer tn all kinds of

Groceries Provisions,
TEAK, COFFEES. KUtlAllS. SPICKS AND

J'ltUllH. ItAAl , HllUUlJJCll,
eilDE-MEA- Ac. iSc.

FLOUR AND FEED,
Of the nest Binuds,t prices fully as low as
olsevthere.

Tho Highest Market Price paid lor pi kinds of

COUNTItY PIIODUCE,

In Exchange tor Ooods.
A sharo of pabllo pationnge Is solicited,

MRS. S. E. rATZINOEIl.
Mavl5.vj'

1875 Spring 1875

Mrs. M. Guth
Ilespectfullv arinonnces to the EADILS OF
WlilhBl'OIlT AND VICINITY tllst she lias
Just returned from tlio CITY, and Is low receiv-
ing nuool the I.Aliq ESP BTOCKB of SI'ltINU
aud BUMMElt

Millinery Ooods
'cOiiritlSING,

Hats, Bonnqts,

And
ever belore bronght Into this section, and Out
she Is prepared to do them up la the

Very, Latest Fashion,

AT PMCES BELOW ANY OTHEH
IN THE COUNTY".

Also. AN ENTIRELY NEW MOCK OF
SWITCHES, in Real and Imitation Hair,

and ALL other (loo Is usually kept lu
a First Class MUllucry btore.

Ladies' own lair made up to order
Call aud Inspect floods and lesra Prices belore

pat chasing eieowheru.

MILS. M. GUTir, Welsspoit, Ya.
April

LUCE PATIIEIt lilKG SON,

The man lokc d Intit the cup ono liny
Ouly one iflanpa, then turnei) away t
Hut the demon hid In tho Sparkling wine
Thought, "Ono more glance, and' tho mauls

initio P'
And ho laugiied'nnd danced In his rnby lair
Till lliowino Blew foamy and BpatklhiBalr.

Another glanco d Id tho man bestow,
Aud Ids eyes tbouo brliht with a slrango wild

t B.'w,i
" Onlv ono ilrnn I onn Inatn." tlinncrlit. lm
' VVllat htli m call It do to One like luo 1"
.Only ono drop, ho tried nt lust.- - ,

And the demon sclxvd and held him fast.
As father doov," thinks tho llttlo son,

!',So may I :" and tho d?ed Is done
Tho'd'emou laughs as tlio days ko by,
And chno ties, Anothor soul havo I,"..
Anil the boy crioa out "It Is well, I know,
Whoi o fathoi' loads I may surely jro."

So tho yoara roll nu, ana tho man glows old,
lllcrlu.criine, but poor in goid
ThoVon has reeled Into marl's oitate.
His hc:nt on are with sin nnd hatoi
Aud the demou tlghlcns his cruel chnln.
And ho lures fresh victims lo'sharo tliuirpalr).

HUGH ALLAN'S HEIR;
on,

Tlio ICt'ldo ol' South - Klilge.
(It AUTHUli C MESEtlVl

, CUAl',TKlt I.
tiih rnoi'LK of Tin: oaANoa.

ruvOUTH.ltlDaE waon grand old place,
',iTT&S3r? Ihe house, or it. wna nnllmi

stoouou tao summit ol a gentlo eml.
neneo. and swnyou either side stio ch
cd tho brond acres npportatumg to tho
inecstaic. ncro were nicely cum- -

w vatedllelils aud thoio long icaclieBof
woodland,' covered with the primeval forest. On
ono side, at tho foot of the eminence, lay a
beautiful lake. Its surtico dotted, with imuv

island, which lavlikoso mauv;emeiald
getnsou Its bosom.

A fairer domain there w.is not to bo found
within the broad holders, of tho btato. Tho
hotuo itself was grand and lmpoolng. A broad
veranda ran about on either side, from which at
any point a most beautiful view was to be ob-

tained.
Within, too rooms wero high onn lofty, nnd

furnished with all that wealth' aud taste couU
suggest.

Thu owners pf South.Rtdgo had ulways been
blessed With plculyof this woild's giiods. 'Tho
founder of the liouso iiad brought from the
ino;hor country pientyof wealth, and tllisluid
been husbanded fqigally by all his successors,
although thcro 'had' boeu"uothlng nl'rgar'dly
about them.

Each and all had striven to mako Kouth.IUdgo
(irnngothu most ntttactivoof any place in all
that region of country, 'and lu this theyhad buo.
cecded boyond a doubt.

Bo much for thu (1 range and ti surroundings,
aud now let us lulroduco to tho rojder Its

at tho tlm our story opons.
sts owner, Hugh Allan, was a mm aomowhat- -

past the prime of luo, j ot his for ai was still un-

bent, and his hair hirdly silvered by tho hand
of liaie.

Tnu only cliango that tho Hooting years Boem-e-

to havo upon him was npou his laco.
Ilcro'thcro wero dcop wrluklos and maiks of

cat'o, the fruits, lnaybo, of deep emotion.
I'ooplQ.wlio kuow him well had marked them

thero lor the last ten years.
'lliero were thoso who sild that they had Bet

their seal there in ono short week of time.
A groat cross had cometoului then j 'such a

cross aa but few people aro required to bear In
this world,

ills boo, his only child, hid been lost to him,
Hut It was not Death who wai the robber.
Ho could luivo borne that, have submitted to

to what was inovltuble with as good graooas
tnousandsand thousands of others who lose near
and dear friends, but this case was different.

For aught tnat ho knew hls sou was atill
alive.

Yet he was a9 dead to him as though ho had
mouldered In his grave for the ten years r ast.

Hebadcotimlttoilacnmo for which' ho had
boeu obliged to lleo aud hldo fiom the facoot
men to save his lite, which he had forfeited by
his act.

Ho had been accused of murder, and the proof
was so against ht-- that there waa no
oorlhly hope thai ho could mako his Innocence
manifest
' Still he had stoutly declared that ho was not
guilty,

lut Ihcie were nono who believed that he
spoko tho truth,

The evuleoco against him wasToo strong.
Even his father believed him guilty.
It was this terrible trial which had bronght

the wiluklcs upon his face, and inulo U)ui look
bo old beyond hlstltno.

sterp Justice, he felt, would have senthls son
to luo gallows i but tula ho cook! not do. Ills
own flesh and blooa must be saved, If possible,
tbiadlsgtace.

Therefore be bad couulred at his escape, and
by extreme good fortune had got him outran the
country.

Binco he had beau assured ot this, no living
soul had ever beard him mention his son's
liaiuo.

From him one would never have known but
what he had Lc?n childless all his life.

Friends ho had but few. He was nut a man,
In these days, who Would attract people to lu:n,
Those old ones who still lived near by, ncyer
mentioned his sou's name to him. Thcro was
pot one who bad the courage to do It, Had they
doue so, it would probably have beeu an eu4 to
all f utther Intercourse between them.

Thus it was tliut Uo days ot Hugh Allan's lif e-

camo aud went.
Ouly one other Inmate was there of the

Orange, save the servants.
This was a distant relative, Dora Adams. His

wife had died before the irrcut diaai-ac- was
btought upon the family, and Ihos she had been
ipared the blow which with a tenlhle toiture
would have wrung her l.fe leum her.

BiOn alter her death, Dora Adams, then a
mere child, had come to bouth'lUdgotollve.
bh6 was an orphan, the. child o a cousin ol
llurh Allan's, and ano came to htra penniless.

lint he bad enoua-- for nlftisoit ana her, and
when bis sou was the same as dead to hloi, he
turned to the cllld for all the consolation he
could bjpe for In this world.

As tho riais vent on, he regarded her ss his
own.

, Had l o, ladced, been her 10' her, he could no
have been kinder to hit,

Ho made his will In lu favor, and, although
thofjictwas not genernlly known, yol it was
shrewdly sunulsod that slut wat to bo tho
belt ess of Soutli-ltld?- .

l'eoplo aald that If tho o ttcoat was living, and
Hugh Allan knew ot his wherrubontB.not a dol
lar bf his wealth would over go to him.

And they wero right. Hutu Allan did not
ku iw tho tato of his son. Ho might bo llvla
or he might be dead. At anr I ate, ho was dead
to him toivcr.

At the time our story opens, Dora Adams was
a beautiful woman. None of tho many fair
ladles ot that section eclipsed hor. Bbo was tho
acknowledged bello and beauty ot all that
region of country.

Snltoi she had In scores, but as yet her heart
was f roe. rfono had managed to win It from her
own keeping. Hugh Allah sruarded hcrjeil.
ously. Ho wished to keep hor to himself, until
at least the tiuio Bhould cotno wheu a msu
Bhoutd Book hor who In his' estimation was
worthy ol her. Many thero wero m' her trim
won wore her egunlsln woalth and position, hut
ho caw no ono to whom ho felt that ho could
oonlldo lior.

It luigbt be that ho was selfish, and wished to
keep her by him wtuto ho, lived.

CllAiTEIt.ir.
THE I'HOFKSSOIt.

One day there was an arrival at South Itldgs.
A stranger mado his appcaranco at tho Orange,
aud demanded to e'eo Its' onrnoc

Hugh Allan was busy lu his study, but ho
gave ordorn for tho strangor to be admitted.

Tho servant showed him lu. and hp rose to re
ceive a gentleman who by his looks sosined to
be u foiclgner.

Tho stranger lntroduoed hlmsolt as Carl
Oatche, oni nskod loavo to present to hi in a
letter ot lnti eduction of which ho was tlio boar--

cr.
Hugh Allan took tho missive, and opening It,

slowly pr.rsued Its contents.
It was from on old friend and .schoolmate, ot

his. who had niadtva Geimou town bis home for
many years.

It begged leave to Introduce to tho kind at- -

tbntlpn ot his friend, I'rof, llatcbe, of tad Cele
biated uulversity of his town.

Ho was lust ubont .payiug a visit to America
'on a tour of observation and to add what he
conld to his knowledge ot geology, and he had
decided to spend some weeks In bis Immediate
neighborhood, in the furtherauce of that object,
In accordance with itsrcoommeudiiloris.

Two reasons decided Hugh Allan to.recolvo
the kti anger cordially, asldo fro.n his own gen.
Unmanly Instincts.

pno was that ho would do anyth'ni in reason
to o'o'lgd his ohl friend i and the other, that ho
was luterebted In thfa same pursuit himself.

Geology had alwiys poisossed .a charm tor
bin , imtl lie was qnito well itoated for one who
had not made It tho study tor a llto.

It was riot Ions; before he and tho stranger
wore on the best tcrmsi .They I old and talked,
rodonnd walked together.- and llngi Allan
fonud hlmsolf taking rnoro lntorest-l- his loved
pursuit than io had over dono before..

As well posted as he was, ha felt that he knew
really nothing whtn It was put Into the scalea
and wolched with that pf Ula new acquaintance.

l'eoplo al.oat South-Ridg- wondered why It
was that lio opouod his houso to tho stranger,
and was seen bo much. In ilia complny.
And well they might, for irVras something nn.

usual for him lo do.
Dora Adams, too, became'lvcry much intor

osted lu him.
bho, too, was with him a great deal, and seem.

qdtofakoa great ileal of lntcrer-- t In his pursuit.
Whcij Hugh Allan was ludieposod to accom.

pauv him, or something nlade It Inconvenient
for him toilo to, she took his p'aco. 4

Ero lontr It conlo tn fcs whlsnerod that HhQ was
rnnro Interested in tho man than she was lu his
calling.

But It might have' boon envious people who
said this.

Thero were pientyof followers In her train
who werejealous of her evident partiality yor
the profosor.

Whether or no she regarded him In the light
of a lover or not, was known only to hcrseifi

As yet it 'was ce.'talu she- had made no ono

her oonfldant.
They could only surmlso tho state ot ber feel

Ings toward 1 tho guest at South Itidgo.
I'erhaps wMt hor feuliugs ,were was as yet

hirdly kuown to horself.
That Bho admired tho professor she was will-

ing to admit.
Had she boon accused of loving htm', tue.wonld

have dlsroycred the fact.
O.10 day It chancod that snnto businoss con.

nectod with the estate kept the owuet' of houtb.
llidge at homo to consult with hl-- i lawyer; who
hpd coniij to the Orange, without any notice of
his lntoutlon V do so.

He had plannel a' trip with hs guost to some
rocks at a point bovoi si inllos away, and now, he
was disappointed lu nut being able ta accom.

'p.iny him.
I bora was solicited to take ins p'aco as guide,
and sbo at onco consented (

Ilor favoiltebUck stood was brought lound'
and, mounting, she rode bcsldo her escort, who
was a,-- o mounted 0.1 a tine charger.

T.le couple rodl briskly away, down orcrjhe
hills, across the undgo which spannod tt.o
stream. and through thebusy llttlo village which
lay therein, with Us many clattering wnocla,
they dashed, Sola as guide, a Utile in advance.

In cue timo tho place of theft destination was
reached.

Leaving their horses, thoy olambered up over
the looks, and set about the wora ou whicli, (ney
had come.

An hour passed In this manner, and then luejr
seated themselves In a t sheltered Irom tho
lays of the suu, to rest from t'v.o fatiguothey
felt afur their scramble over tlio rocks.

From' one subject to another the obnrersa.
lion clldesl alonir, until at hutlt came toUiigh
A)lau, and the past history pf Sou tiidjro.,

" ile'had a son, I believe V aald tho professor,
carelessly, with his ey6s fixed npon a speolrnari
lying poalde him which he had hammer4 from
tho locks.

Dora clauced up quickly.
' Why do you ask ' she said evasively,

' I have hoaie) bo. My' fi lend told me some,
tlilna about tho ead affair before I Kit hornet"

You hay e r rueutloood It, tu Mr. Allapf
"fto, Ol couisd'i would not do tljt. I

should sir nothing to him on the subject unless
he spoae flrst,"

"IwouJdlJOl do so. If you know thewho:e
history of that terr.ble aftalr, you can Imagine
how heieela. Although I am the same as a
dsughltr lo turn, he novel spoko his juwe to
me. From him I never learned that he, had a
sou, l,ut from others I havo learne-- J theteiTi-bl- e

stori-.-"

f.Noc.neliis ever been uadivhich .alight go-

to show'that his sou might havo been luuoceptl'

OMIXVEB ') f JUttlll tiQ'i,


